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Opposition to Present Means
Contend That Election

Manner Unfair

WILLIAMS SCOLDS PRESS

ty Chief Rides

Comment of Nebraskan
On May Queen

W lib tb purpose In liw of get-ti- n

tba tudeot reaction to the
sreaeot method of chooeiog the
May Queen, the Trob committee
bld meeting In the Temple laat

,if wnlch waa attended by
thirty tudenta. Advo-

cates and oppoeert of the preeeni
method of election preeented their
opinions Id an bour of open dlarua-im- n

during which do definite ac-lio- n

waa ukro. A second discus-,,n-

la to be held next Tuesday.
Upholders or tbo existing system,

led by Lester 8choeoe. argued that
the status of tbo May Queen was
not that of being representative of
the whole student body, and that
It never bad been Intended aa such.
A a result of an Investigation
which he hadcondurted. Schoene
polnied out that formerly the May
Queen in appointed by a Mortar
board commute aod that een Ivy
lny waa then known aa Senior Day.
li tuere any reason for assuming

from thla that he May Queen
thould be representative of the
whole student body?" ba summed

The auggealion as made by
thoae dissatisfied with the existing
method to elect tbo May Queen In
the same manner na the Ivy Day
orator, who. It waa pointed out.
ihould be no more representative
of the whole atudent body than the
May Queen. The objection was
made to this tout freshmen and
aophomorea do not know enouth
about senior women to choose one
representative of the class.

McGrew Supporta Change.
In supporting the popular elect-

ion of the May Queen, Palmer Mo-Gre-

pointed out that the whole
history of the world ahows a con-
tinual acraiM In af
tu'lrage. It was added that a grad-
ual tendency in the election of the
Hay Queen baa been to place it In
i he hands of a larger body. Why,
ihen, not continue thla ao that the
whole student body will choose tbe
Queen?

In opposing this extension of 'suff-
rage ides, Mr. Schoene argued that
It would be the same as allowing
' Iowa people to vote for a Ne-
braska senator." lie contended that
ho student body aa a whole hid

no right to mix In affair which
were strictly concerned with the,
senior clasa. Marvin Grim, on be-

ing asked if he thought senior
oroen were better fitted to elect

ihe May Queen than other students,
answered tbst "Senior women have
had a continually cloae contact

iih the May Queen, which. I hope,
is closer than tbat of any man."

Vote la Taken
Mr. Schoene requested that a

vote be taken among the people
present at the meeting as to
whether the present method of
electing the May Queen was desira-
ble. There were more ornosed to
tbo change present. A aue discus-tio- n

concerning the editorial policy
of The Dally Nebraskan resulted in
a statement by Allan Williams in
w hich be averred that it was "darn
bad manners to Issue statements
such as in a recent papjr which
will embarrass tbe newly-electe- d

May Queen."
other mmSer of the meeting

who figured prominently In the dis-

cussion mere Ray Sabata, Perry
Morton. Eldred Larson, and Mere-
dith Nelson. The Probe committee
is composed of Munro Kezer, chair-
man. Marjorie Sturdevant, Clara
Olson. Irene Davies, Bruce Thomas
and Joyce Ayres.

Head Kansas Aggie Bureau
Will Act as Judiciary

For Competition

Dr. C. W. McCampbell, head of
'he animal husbandry department
of the Kansas State Agricultural
college, arrived in Lincoln today
"md will be the official Judge of the
students' annual livestock Judging
contest at the College of Agricul-
ture tomorrow. Doctor- - McCamp-tel-l

will speak to the Kiwantana at
noon luncheon today and addreaa

the Gamma Sigma Delta honorary
tiociety tonight.' Siurii-nt- a .n-ri-ni the ansuaJ

Edging contest tomorrow will
Place twelve classes of livestock in-

cluding hones, cattle, aheep and
"ts. Doctor McCampbell will de-

cide the official placing of the
tiasses and then hear reasons on
oae of tiem In order to determine

the best livestock Judge among the
-- ttudenu. Reasons will be given on
Etix claaaea of atock only.

Doctor McCaJopbell'a position at
' the Kanaaa atation and his achieve-

ment la the animal husbandry field
rk him aa a competent official to
"t-l- le the Judging contest. The
Block and Bridle club of tbe Cnt
wwty'ia sponsoring the contest,

will be made as soon as the
""aueet If

"he Daily Nebraskan
QUERY

Sludrnti Find Tram
T ir-L'- p ( '.on ten irn I li

flood Tartly Excute
r Villi - and lord, loo alio
ere lata lo M o'rlixk flasea )ra

terday morning had a talid eirune,
provided the) knew about It. '

should hat oliered wniten et
rusea to thou alio weie "uuatoid- -

ably drlaed." because It all came
about aa a rr.uli of a break - In the
trolley wire

What a wonderful alibi thla
might hate offered all stuilrnta
a bo were auffertng from aprtng
feter or other ailmrnta Whether
or not they lived in south Lincoln
and cam to school via a street car
on South Seventeenth street, they
might easily hate profited when
lb street car company lost.

A break In the trolley line Is a
serious affair when It Ilea up set-I- c

of fit rsrs for half an bour,
but It la a disaster when It causes
a atudent to misa a class or to be
tardy with a reasonable eicuse.

MMM TO

Noted Operatic Star Plans to
Sing in Lincoln During

Farewell Tour I

RECEIVES MANY HONORS

Madame Schumann Helnk will
appear In a farewell concert In Lin
coln at the university Coliseum on
May 1. under the auspices of the i

American Legion, It waa announ :ed
yesterday. Schumann-Heln- la cul-
minating fifty-on- years on the
world'a greatest opera and concert
platiorma.

' Her present tour will take tbe
great contralto from coast to coast
through aeventy-fiv- leading cities
of the United States and Canada,
It will include her return to the
Metropolitan Opera company in
New York to sing again the great
Wagnerian rolea where she made
her first American successes.

Debut Decided Succaaa
Madame Schumann-Heln- made

her American debut In Chicago oa
January 9, 1879. when she sang the
part of Ortrud from Lohengrin with
the Metropolitan Opera company.
She was recalled twenty times in
this aenaatlonal debut. Nine weeks
later, after the birth or her eighth
and only American born child, aha
sang tor lb. tixUMiri
ropolitan Opera House of New
York. Here she scored a triumph
equalling her debut in Chicago.

Laat season was her Goidrn Jub
ilee. She sang to seventy packed
bouses, was honored by twelve gov
ernors, filty-aeve- n mayors, frater-
nal organizations, colleges, and
audiences.

The artist in her initial concert
of the farewell tour, waa given un
precedented honor by being wel
comed to New Jersey by Governor
A. Harry Moore, and a committee
of twelve New jersey mayora rep-
resenting the leading cities of the
state.

Returns to Limelight
"RAsbed by an extended rest

and prepared fully for this histor
ically aignllicant tour, the great
singer mums to her public in tbe
vigor of health and art which seem
to be destined to carry her to a
greater place than any reached be-

fore In her great career."
Ticketa for the Lincoln concert

will range from $2. SO down. They
may be procured at the Ross P.

Curtice Music store. There is a pos
sibility that special prices will be
made to university siuaents. Prob-
ably tickets may be obtained from
the student activity office In the
Coliseum in a few- - days.

Pi Mu Epgilon Sct
Date of Examination

For Ten Dollar Prize

April 30 has been chosen as the
date for the examination to decide
the winner of the ten dollar prixe
offered by Pi Mu Epsilon. The ex-

amination will be held in room
303, Mechanics Arts hall, from two
to six o'clock, and will cover trigo-
nometry, college algebra, diffeien-tia- l

and integral calculus.
All students who have completed

or arc completing integral calculus
during the current school year are
eligible to compete. The winner
will be announced at the Honors
day exercises. Tuose planning to
enter tbe contest or wishing fur-

ther information should see R. W.
Warner, room 309. Mechanic ArU
hall Miss Alice Bromwell. room
S08.' Mechanica Arts hall, or Grant
Koonti in Brace laboratory. Sev
ernl studenta have made known
their intentions of competing.

Two Nebraska studenta were
caught in an attempt to emulate

Connolly, atthe famoua "One-eye-

the opera "Faust," recently. They

were intercepted in their entrance
to the Coliseum through the bacK

door, and aa a penalty were forced
to make their operatic debut. Both
appeared in the Soldier's chorus.

The two boya were Elmer Green-ber- r

and Pollack, both
members of Sigma Alpha Mn

Both are from Omaha, and
Greenberg ia a member of tbe var-ait- y

football team.
Pay Or Act

After being caught the boys were
confronted with the alternative of
paying their way in or appearing in

the Soldier s chorus in the plsce of
two performers who had failed to
put in their appearance. They chose
the latter, and like others of the

MAN IKES ESCAPE

' .

PfOWlCr SUSDCCt SlJCCCCdS

In . Evading Campus
Policeman

LAW CONTINUES SEARCH

Three shots tr fired lal night
by officer Itegler, when hla order
to halt was disregarded by a man
whom police believe to b a sec-
ond prowler. Officer Kegler en-

countered him tn l.ont of the
Tempi at about T:ii o'clock.

The man was apparently at-

tempting to molest two university
women when he waa observed by
Hcgler. who commander hltn to
halt. When he broke Into a run.
Itegler fired one shut and repeated
his order, and when the man re-

fused to halt, fired two more
shot i.

Suepect Makes Escape.
The susert ran west on It street

to Die School of Music building.
Then he turned south on Eleventh,
and weat In the alley, where he
managed to lose hla pursuer. Sev-

eral students on the campus at
the time heard the allots.

Police believe that the man
fired upon last night ia not the
person who has been lurking about
the campus recently. Ills appear
ance doea not correspond with tbat
of the man described by coeds
earlier tn the prowler season.

Th prowler haa been described
aa small In stature, while the sus-

pect last night was approximately
six feet tall. This same man was
reported to have been aeen In the
.ii..v mith of the university
c.t.nnl r Vuali U'wtnedav after
noon.

WESLEY DRAMATISTS

Author 'Supreme Sacrifice'
Conducts Rehearsals

Of Easter Drama

Dress rehearaal for "The Su-

preme Sacrifice." biblical drama in
three acenes. which Wesley Play-

ers, Methodist dramatic organisa-

tion, will produce Sunday evening

rfLPTm' r"1 v. .h'd.
tnis evening at umce m. o. uu.-t.- .

Twenty-sevent- and R streets.
Miss Malinda Keller, costume de-

signer, has been supervising the
making of the garments which will
be worn by the characters.

Tbe story of 'The. Supreme Sac-

rifice" centers around the cruci-
fixion of Christ and Is particularly
appropriate to the Easter season.
Last year on Easter Sunday night,
Wesley Player gave "The Rock."
another biblical drama, at Grace
church. "The Supreme Sacrifice"
was written by Mrs. Harriett Dell
Barr. of Chicago, who upon two dif-

ferent occasions has visited Lin-

coln for the purpose of directing
tbe activities of the group.

HOUSE DEFEATS BILL

Measure Concerning Issue
Of Certificates Loses

By Large Margin

II. R. 417, a measure supported
by State Superintendent Taylor and
providing that all teachers certif-
icates should be issued by him, was
badly defeated in the House Thurs-
day by a vote of 65 to 22. In attack-
ing this bill several members very
stronglv protested against paid ed-

ucational lobbyist and tbe expen-

diture of state funds for the circu-

lation of legislative propa-
ganda from a etate office.

Led by Representative Wilson of
Dawes county and Burke of Cum-

ing, the opposition to the bill at-

tacked the propaganda favoring the
bill which was presumably issued
from the superintendent's office.
Tliis dealt with H. R. 417 and con-

tained some mention of the heads
or the four normal schools oppos-

ing the bill.
If in order to get this power in

lils hands," said Mr. Burke, "the
state superintendent must cbeapej
and belittle the heads of our four
great normal schools and in a tur-th-

statement tells you what fine
men they are. how can he ask for
this power w ith any expectation of

chorua, were dressed in steel ar-

mor and carried awords. After the
performance each was paid $2.50
for his "acting."

Pollack said tbty wished they
could have gone on t- - Minneapolia
with the troup. He l as evidence
that he was once a pr ormer in
the Ch'-ag- Civic Optra company
in the form of a pair u Koman
sandals presented to him Ly oue of
tbe members of the company.

While they were frightened at
first, at the prospect of appea-in- g

before an audience of 8,400. tbe
boya, nevertheless, got by in good
style. Backstage, they mide the ac-

quaintance of Charlea Hackelt, who
played Faust: Edith Mason, who
waa Marguerite, and Richard Bon-ell- i.

as Valentine. They also played
cards with fellow members of tta
Soldier chorua. y

'Faust9 Crashers, Compelled to Pay or
Act, Decide to Join Soldiers' Chorus

Harold

NITIAL PARADE

IS PLANNED FOR

SPRING REVIEW

Military Department Sets
Date for Promenade

Of Regiment

JEWETT MAY PRESIDE

Commandant Plans Arrival
To Witness Premier

Seasonal Drill

That the first military parade of

the year will he held Tuesday after-noon- ,

April 9. on the parade
grounds waa anuouncej by the mili-

tary department yceterday. Thir-
teen companies composing the en-

tire regiment will assemble at S

o'clock on tbe parade grounds, form
by companies facing the aouth and
march to the blare of inimpeta. the
beat of drums, and the clear notes
of the piccolo bringing up tbe rear
of the cadet band corps.

Should the weather be inclement,
making It neceasary to call off tbe
parade, official notification will be
made by removing the flag which
hangs out of the eaat window of
tbe second mory of old Nebraska
hall on parade days.

Cadtta May Ba Excusad.
Membera or Pershing Riflea will

drill with their respective com-
panies. Cadeta will be excuaed
from the parade if tbey bave a clasa
at the time, or If they have outside
work to do. In any rase tbe excuse
should be written and handed In to
the department. Excuaed abaencea
need not be made up. Each unex-cuse- d

absence will reduce tbe
students grade In military science
three points. Two absences unex-
pected will give the student an In-

complete, it waa announced yester-
day by the department.

Last year the parade was held on
March 27, thirteen daya earlier than
thla year. At the time Andrews
hall waa under construction and
the companies assembled on the
south side of the parade grounds
with the first company, "A", formed

tntlaad Vmm 1.

Curator Finds
Aged Red Cedar

Buried in Iowa
"And this piece of red cedar ia

100.000 years old."
"It would be good material for

some girls' cedar chests, wouldn't
It?"

"Well, a number of souvenirs
have come from tbe tree on which
this was found:"

Curator E. E. Blackman of tbe
state historical society was on an
exploring tour in Io?.a several
years ago and among other

be found a splendid red
cedar tree In a deep gully near
Missouri Valley. It was buried un-

der twenty feet of loes soil, blue
clay, and geologists have estimated
Its age at 100,000 years.

The tree ia weighed down by a
huge boulder, weighing nearly 200

pounds, and as it would probably
cost $1,000 to excavate the tree
and place it in a museum, Mr.
Blackman contented nimseu uy
hacking a few pieces out of the
trunk for specimens. One of the
specimens is on exhibit in the his-

torical society's rooms In the
basement of the library and was
the subject of the remarks at the
first of tbe story. The specimen
Is about eighteen inches long,
three inches through, and still
possesses a fragrant, red cedar
odor.

Found in Nebraska
The original tree near Missouri

Valley was about eight inches
through. Its length Is unknown
since It has never been excavated.
It is thought that the tree was
growing before the glacial period
because the blue clay, in which it
was found, made up the entire
world before the time of the ice
fields.

The reason it has ijoi decayed
is that there was no fungus before
the glacial period and since then
tbe tree has been buried so that
fungus could not reach It. The
boulder which pinned the tree
down is composed of quartzlte and
is supposed to have been brought
in by the huge ice drifts.

VARSITY WRESTLERS
LEAVE FOR COMPET

Coach Kellogff, Dr. Clapp,
Simic and Tpman Depart

For Columbus

Wrestling Coach John Kellogg,
Dr R. G. Clapp and two membeia
of the University of Nebraska
wrestling team. Captain Joe Toman
and Adolph Simic left Wednesday
for Columbua, Ohio, where Toman
and Simic will compete in the Na-

tional Collegiate WreaUlng Cham-pionahi- p

Meet which ia being held
Friday and Saturday. March 28

and 30.
Adolph Simic la Big Six cham-

pion in tbe 155 pound clasa He ia
high point man of the season and
has won a majority of his matches
by falla. Captain Toman waa the
runner-u- p In the 165 pound class at
Norman. Oklahoma. Both men have
made good records during the paat
season.

Tbe first round of matches will
be held Friday, the winners com-

peting for the chaajplonahipa on
Saturday. The Nebraska aggrega-

tion is expected back in Lincoln
Sunday or Monday.

Teacher Enters Essay in Contest
Sponsored By Chancellor Burnett

Some lime ago the chancellor a i

office asked sexeial faculty j

members to write auon) ntmi.ly
on "Tbe Obligations and lie
warde of the College Professor "

At the same time xudenta wete
Invited to write In a routes! on
"The Obligation and Rewards of
the College Student" one of
the contributions from the fac-

ulty Is reprluled below.
"The siate matntaina a univer-

sity In order thai It may remain in
Immediate touch with the rogre
of humanity In airtculture. Indus
try. tbe sciences, the aria. In the
sum toial of human eudeaior. It Is
therefore the higheat privilege of
the members of Its faculties to 1e
active In the very out posts of this
actlMty to be creathe in a smell
or large way-- In extending the
lights of human endeavor. There la
no greater respousibllity. there Is
Do keener joy possible to the liu i

KOSMKT PUBLICITY
STAFF WILL MEET

Members of the Kosraei Klub
publicity staff are requested to
meet at the Klub rooms. 122S R

street, at 5 o'clock Friday after-
noon. At the meeting, definite plans
will be outlined for the publicity
campaign for tbe spring road pre-

sentation of "Ion't Be Silly." the
Klub'a 1929 musical comedy .'

Tboae men listed at present on
tbe staff are Maurice Akin. Don-

ald Carlson. Robert Kelly, William
McCleery, Raymond Murray, Wil-

liam Taylor, Itouglas Tlmmcrman.
Any other students Interested In
doing publicity work for the Klub
are requested to see Joyce Ayres.

COMPLETE NEW CAST

'The Learned Ladies' Plays
Opening Monday Night;

Howell Directs.

An Insight Into the nert L'niver
alty Players' production reveals the
fact that Creda Bricka and Elwood
Ramay have the leading roles in
Moliere's "Learned Ladies" to be
presented by the Players next
week at the Temple theater com-

mencing Monday nlghi. Harlan O.
Easton and Irene Martin have titlo
roles and Zolley Lcrner rlays a sec-

ond lead.
ChrysaJe's house in Paris is the

scene of the action of this humor-
ous satire on affectation. Chrysale s
daughter is In love with Clitandre
but ber mother, a "learned lady"
insists that she marry a pedantic

THnnntin The dauehter and
her lover win over Chrysale through
an uncle.

On finding tbat his wile hat
mhr nlana fnr the dauehter. Hen- -

riette, Chrysale offers the lover an
other daughter by way ot com-

promise. Such is the situation
when the characters meet in the
notary'1 office to sign Henriettes
marrince certificate to the poet.
Snlntinn of the situation forms tbe
point of interest to the play.

Moliere Presents Farce
Moliere is the master French

playwright of the past century and
the farce is excellently executed.
Laughs are plentiful and the snob- - j

bery and affectations of the
"learned ladies" furnish a sugar-- ;

coated moral.
The cast of the play has been at

work on it for many weeks and are
all ready for the opening night.
Tickets are on sale today at Jtoss
P. Curtice Music company. 1 he
admission price for the evening
performances Is seventy-fiv- e cents
and for the matinee fifty cents. j

Talks Continue
On Home-Mad- e

Music Makers
Dr. C. C. Weidemann. professor

of education and director of the bu-

reau of research, continued his
series of lectures on "Home-Mad- e

Musical Instruments" yesterday by

broadcasting from the University
of Nebraska radio station through
KFAB a talk on "The Vitratone."

Tbe Vitratone is an instrument
conaisting of strips of plate glass
tuned to form a musical scale. The
glass varies from three-sixteenth- s

to of an inch in
thickness and the strips are usually
about two Inches wide. The vitra-
tone la somewhat similar to the
klndlestone in appearance which is
a forerunner of the modern xylo-

phone. The klndlestone, however,
waa made from bars of wood and
the tones are distinctly different in
quality.

Speaker Deacribea Vitratone
The vitratone ia a primitive be-

ginning of tbe modern instrument
called the celestaphone. Musical
tonea are produced when the strips
ot glass are r truck In the middle
with rapid alternate tape from two
or more mallets. Low or bass tones
require soft mallets; high or so-

prano tones require hard mallets;
and alto or medium ton's require
medium hard mallets.

The glass strips are rested on
four rolls of newspaper about an
inch In diameter, held together by
rubber bands or twine. Mallets are
constructed by wrapping a cork
with hard twine and Inserting a
twig handle. This Instrument, aa
well as the many others used in
these lectures, baa Actually been
made by Prof. Weidemann and waa
used in hla radio talk. Many tunes
can be played on tbe vitratone.

man being than tin roiilierlloii of
doing creative work, but of adding
to ih mm of human liapptnes.

Ihf unierl' not only eatends
the limits of piorrra ii.nmanily.
but Inti-rprei- s all of this acttut) to
the people of the male who rare tn
atail ihctnseltr of Its farilltu-- s

Constant ("titan, therefore, with
the aiming lfiiint in the com-

monwealth. I one of th duties and
prh ilenes of a fai uli) member.
Whenever a uniw-rsit- t falls to
ma lot a I n a definite mntad be
twetn InteatiKutlon and creative
effoil on the one hand, and Intclll
gent opinion on the oilier, its
faculty becomes a pnoilioo-l- . and
loaes Us ef'ecih in-- s

faculty members ran prevent
this by atlon ih i of endeator
They may do thin ill ron eh lectures,
the possibilities of w tilth are veil
greatly cuen.leil through rien

I anllniMH aa Inc t.

HISTORY INSTRUCTOR!

Hicks Announces Reynolds;
As Successor of LaMontc

Who Goes Abroad

APPOINTEE IS IN EUROPE

Appoiutment of lr. Iloberl L
Reynold!) es instructor In medieval
history lo take the place of Ir.
John L. who recently re-

signed to accept a Social Science
research fellowship. In announced
by Prof. John 1. Hicks, chairman
of the department of history. Doc-

tor Reynolds has his I'h. U. from
the University of Wisconsin, hav-
ing written his thesis on the "Geno-
ese Cloth Trade of the 12th and
1.1th Ceniuries.''

He Is at present in Kurope work-
ing with ProfcFsor Henry Fireune
at the University of Ghent, .ind at
an earlier time he spent fifteen
months in Kuropean travel. Doctor
Reynolds Is reputed to apeak
French. Italian and Ccrman flu-

ently; and he has been described
by a competent obberver aa "the
most brilliant young teacher I have
ever seen without exception." He
and hla wife will make their home
In Lincoln after about September 1.

La Mont to Europe
Doctor LaMontc. whose place

Doctor Reynolds Is filling, will fail
late In the summer for several
months' study In Syria. Palestine
and Cyprus. Later in the year he
will travel in northern Italy and
visit Paris.

The place made vacant by Dr.
F. M. Fling's leave of absence for
next year will not be filled, but
such of Doctor Fling's work as can-

not be discontinued for the present
will be absorbed within the depart-
ment, according to Professor Hicks.
Doctor Fling will spend the next
academic year in France, complet-
ing his work on "Mirabeau and the
French Revolution."

DICHSllLSFEAK

AT SERVICES TODAY

Lutheran Student Secretary
Is to Give Discourse on

Biblical Topic

Herbert Dichsen, Lutheran
university secretary, will speak
this afternoon at 5 o'clock at
the University Epiacopal
church. Thisteenth and R

streets. His topic will be "The
Submission of the Cross."
The Lord's Supper" was the

subject of the Rev. F. W. Leavitt s
address Thursday a.fternoon at 5

o'clock at the University Episco-
pal church. Mr. Iavitt, Congrega-
tional student pastor, discussed the
significance of this event as a
fourth feature of the series of ser-

vices being held during Holy Week
under the auspices of the univer-
sity pastors.

Beginning this noon at 12 o'clock
and continuing until 3 o'clock, the
Rev. L. W. McMillin will conduct a
continuous service of meditation on
each ol the "Seven Words from the
Cross." He will also close the se-

ries of sermons on Saturday after-
noon at 5 o'clock at which time he
will talk on "The Dawn of the New
Day."

Detective Declares
That Police Should

Be Called at Once

If student around tbe campus at
night see any one of a auspicious
looking nature, they should notify
police at once. Captain of Detec-
tives Walter Anderson declared
late Thursday after he had been in-

formed that a man resembling the
previous description of the prowler
waa Been in a nearby alley Wednes-
day night.

As two girls passed the alley be-

tween Q and R on the weBt side of
Twelfth street Wednesday night, a
man lurking in the shadows sud-

denly started toward them, police
were told Thursday. The girls
fled. The night before a man of
the same appearance was aeen loi-

tering la an alley a block further
W"This prowler Is still around,"
Captain Anderson said Thursday.
"The only way the police can pos-

sibly hope to capture him Is for
any" ore who sees-- a suspicious
looking individual around the cam-
pus at night to call an orflcer at

"once

COUNCIL ADOPTS

RUSHING RULES

IN DRASTIC MOVE

Delegates From Fraternities
Ply Axe on Present

Pledging System

CARRIES HEAVY PENALTY

Groups Failing to Comply

Will Have to Release
Neophytes

Action (OtMernlng tbe peo.i-dal- e

and reciltl" for nun weak
for next fall was effected laat night
b the Interfraternlty council, ae
rurdinc to the report made by that
oicanltaMon. A propoaed ron.ll
tutlon fur the council was dlscuKd
during the roretlng but no definite
action taken thereon.

According lo the ruMiIng rule
adop'ed by the delegates Of the
campus social fraternities, rush
week next fall will begin at mid-

night, the Saturday preceding reg-

istration wek lrom 12 o'clock
Saturday night until S o'clock Mon-
day morning fraternities will be al-

lowed to pledge men
Promptly ut S o'clock Monday

mortilng. all fratetnlty ruahtng
must be suspended until 6 o'clock
in the evening, when the Cree'
will he allowed to continue pledg-In- c

until Wednesday night, tbe laM
night of tbe regular rushing period.
However, fraternities may pledc
afti-- Wednesday night aa they see
fit

State Major Reasona.
Rea.on. given by tbe Interfra'ei-nlt-

council for the drastic move in
limiting the rushing operations of
the fraternities are tbat eacb

should have an equal
amount of time for rushing, that
freshmen should not be mnaerea
Hiirin- - their Monday registration
hours, and that some move must
be made so aa to keep an accurate
check on tbe rushing operations of

the social Greeks.
Penalty for infringement or in

rules adopted by the Interfrater-
nlty Council will result in the
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Organization Entertains in

Annual Guest Night
Dancing Events

Annual traditional guest night
was held by Orcbesis Wednesday
night, March 27, at the women's
gymnasium, with an attendance of
more than two hundred people.
Tbe first half of the program was
oevoted to explanation and demon-
stration of fundamentals of classi
cal dancing, and tbe second part
of the program consisted of origi-

nal dances by the girls themselves.
Poems were read aa accompani-
ment for some of Ibe dances, and
music for others.

Numbers for guest night are
chosen from dances given by
groups within Orcbesis. At the
first part of the second semester,
Orchesls is divided into four groups
hnd each group puts on a program.
Kach girl in the group gives two
original dances, and then tbe croup
gives a dance as a whole. The
most appropriate numbers are
chosen to be given on guest night.

Program for this year consisted
of tbe following dances: "Skele-
tons." "Runaway Boy." "Moon-child,- "

"Dawn," "Humoresque
"Second rjfmjpt (peanist),"

"Slavery,' iiiars," "When Age
Comes nfl," and "Street Song."
Names of the participating women
are never given, because it la felt
tbat the inspiration of the dances
comes from the group as a whole
rather than directly from tbe wom-
an herself.

Engineering Students Are
Designated to Take

Charge of Week
Additional committee chairmen

to bave charge of putting on En-
gineers' Week, were appointed on
Thursday evening. W. E. Nee lam d
will have charge of the department
of agricultural engineering; James
Blackman, of architectural - engi-
neering; Omar Snyder, of chemical
engineoring; Clifford Salman, ot
civil engineering; Phillip Fink, of
electrical engineering, and Ray-
mond Prohaaka of mechanical en-
gineering.

Material for the "Sledge." the
scandal sheet publication, la being;
solicited at thia time. Anything of a
humorous or tcandaloua nature
concerning any student In the Col-

lege of Engineering or any member
of the of the college of en-
gineering will be acceptable, ac-
cording to those in charge.

Any events of a humorous or
scandalous nature, which have hap-
pened during tbe paat year are de-

sired. Contributions need not be
signed c will tbe authora ba mad
public. The editor of the "Sledge-wi- ll

not be announced. Tbe "Sledge"
will be distributed at the engineers'
oanquic, which will be held on the
Thursday of Engineera Week.


